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Date:813112006,3:52PM
.i udgewatchers@aol.
From: ctr for JudicialAccountabilitv
comt
To: gabe.pressman@nbc.
com
mie(NBCUn
WNBC
mcsha
Organization:
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
TO: GABEPRESSMAN,
WNBC
- and notification
Followingup our briefphoneconversation
fromJamieMcshanethat you arethe
moderatorfor this sunday'simportantdebatebetweenthe candidatesfor NewYorkAttorneyGeneralhereinattachedis the Centerfor JudicialAccountability's
memoto Ny media,highlighting
the
readily-veifiable
casefileevidenceof the corruptionof the NewYorkStateAiloriey-Genlrat,sownoffice
whichwe presented
to ALLFIVEDemocratic
andRepublican
AttorneyGeneralcandidates,
witlo-ut
response
fromthem.
Thememois postedon ourwebsite,www.iudqewatch.orq
-- accessible
vrathe sidebarpanel,"Elections
2006:Informing
the Voters".Thisis wherewe havealsopostedthe questionwe submiitedyesterday
to
RegionalNewsNetworkin response
to itswebsitesolicitation
for questions
for its debatebeiween
AttorneyGeneralcandidates.Foryourconvenience,
a copyof thatquestionabout"Conuption
in the
AttomeyGeneral's
ownOffice",is attached.
Thereferred-to
June20,2OOO
providing
the
"chapter& verse"particularsletterto theAttorneyGeneralcandidates a MUST-READ,
of the systemicgovernmental
corruption
here
issue
poiteO
at
is
on
6rr
"Elections
2006"webpage,as arethecertifiedmail/rrrr,
fax,& e-mailreceiptsto eachotine Attorney
Generalcandidates.Afteryoureviewthe letter,I wouldbe pleasedto answeryourquestionsand
provideyouwithwhateveradditional
information/docurnentation
yourequiretobreakthis
politically-explosive,
election-altering
story.
On behalfof the votingpublic,w?richdependson the mediato informit by meaninqfulreportinqand
examination
of issues,I thankyou,in advance.

ElenaRuthSassourer,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Tel:914421-1200
DirectE-mail: iudqewatchers@aol.com
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DATE:

August25,2006

TO:

IYEWYORK MEDIA: EDITORIAL BOARDS & IYEws DEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOT'R UPCOMING EDITORIAL ENDORSEMENTS AND ONGOING
ELECTION COVERAGE: TheRac.es
forNew York Governor.U.S.Senatorfrom

This is to bring to yow attention- to aid you in both yorn upcomingeditorial endorsernents
and
ongoingelectionreporting- primarysourcedocumentary
evidenceestablishingthe unfitnessof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Governoro
Senator,andAttomeyGeneral.Suchevidence
is postedontheCenterforJudicialAccountability'swebsite,www..iudgewatch.org,
accessible
viothe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:lnformingthe Voters".
,
Scroll downthe"Elections2006" webpageto the sectionentitled"searchingfor Champions",posting
our correspondence
to all DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Govemor:Tom SuozziandJohn
Faso,for U.S. Senate:JonathanTasini.JohnSoencer.andKathleenTroiaMcFarland,*d fot Atto*.y
General:AndrewCuomo.Mark Green.CharlieKing, SeanPatipk Murphy.andJ.eanine
pirro - except
for Attorn-eyGeneralEliot SpitzerandSenatorHillary RodhamClint_on,
whosecomrptionin office the
correspondence
surnmarizes.
With respectto Attorney Gen€ralSpitzer,elec'tedin 1998on a pledgethat he was going to cleanup
governmentandestablisha "public integrityunitn',our conespondence
summarizes
thai his'.public
integrity unit" was a hoax - and that Mr. Spitzer refusedto investigateand root out systemic
govemmentalcomrption involving a pattem and practiceof litigation fraud engagedin by his
predecessor
AttorneysGeneralin defendingstatejudgesandthe Commissionon JudicialConduct,
suedfor comrption- for which theywererewardedwith fraudulentjudicial decisions.Instead,he
engagedin the samelitigationfraudto defendtheCommissionwhenwe suedit for comrption-for
which statejudges,at every level, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial decisions.I1so doing,
AttorneyGeneralSpitzernot only perpetuated
a documentably
comrptedCommissionon Judicial
Conduct, leaving the People of the State of New York defenselessagainst the most flagrant
lawlessness
by statej udges- includingthosewho 'thref ' thelawsuit- butperpetuated
thecomftion
of the statejudicial appointrnents
process,including"merit selestion"to the New york Court of
Appeals,which the lawsuit encompassed.
The Center for Judicial Accountabilify,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'
organizationo
basedin New York, wo*ing, since1989,to ensurethat the pro""rr", ofjudicial selectionand
disciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful.
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with respectto Senatorclinton, shenot only coveredup - and therebyperpetuated- the
systemic
governmentalcomrptionchallengedandchronicledby thedocumentaryrecord
of our lawsuiiagainst
the Commission,but, additionally,the comrptionof federaljudiciaf selectionand discipline.
1.o
accomplishthisand effectuatea behind-the-scenes
politicaldealseatinga comrptNew york Courtof
Appealsjudgeon the SecondCircuitCourtofAppeals,shemaliciouslysetin motionandcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfularrest,prosecution,conviction,andsix-monthincarcerationon u Uogrs
"disruptionof Congress"
charge. My "crime-? Atthe U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee',pui'li"
hearingto confirm thejudge, I respectfullyrequested
to testifuin oppositionUaslaon his on-the-bench
comrption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstthe Commission- a recordSenator
Clintonwasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindingsof fact andconclusionsof law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identi& the substantiatingprimuy so.oue
documentary
evidence- andwhereit is postedon our website. You cantherebyreadily ierify its
seriousandsubstantialnature,warrantingcriminal investigationandprosecutionofAttorney Ceneral
Spitzerand SenatorClintonfor comrption.
In presentingthis to theotherDemocraticandRepublicancandidates,
aswould-bechampionsof the
public,we requested
thattheyusetheopportunityoftheir candidacyto exposethecomrptionof these
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New Yorkers. That they did not do so- indeed,thai ttreydid not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingsothat we couldanswertheir questionsandprovidethemwith
hardcopiesof the website-posted
evidence- preferringinsteadto mountcandidacies
madefutile bv
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttorneyGeneralSpitzerand SenatorClintonand,in the caseof thl
candidates
endeavoring
to succeedMr. SpitzerasAttorneyGeneral,extollinghim and seekingthe
mantleof his "greatness"- can only be explainedone way. Notwithstandingtheir posturinfand
rhetoricaboutbeingreformerswho aregoingto "fix Albany" andmakegoveninentwork, theywitt
NOT touch the vestedpolitical interestsand their friends and patronsinvolved in the sysiemic
govemmentalcomrptionthat reachesinto andpollutesthejudiciary. Suchwill remainunchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcountlessinnocentNew Yorkersandour stateat largeto continutg
injusticeandineparableinjury.
Only the mediacanmakethe difference.
We offer you our fullest assistance
sothatyou candischargeyour First Amendmentresponsibilitiesto
thevotersby reportingon thispowerfulelection-altering
evidence-ratherthanonpolls,financialwar
chests,political endorsements,
and handicappingthat havebecomethe standardfare of political
reporting,contributingto the demiseof competitiveelections.
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Corruption within the Attorney Generat,s own Office
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Each of the AG candidates was sent -- by fax, e-mail, and certified mail/rrr -- a June 20,2006letter from
the
non-partisan, non-profit citizens' organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc.
1Ol). The letter
summarized clA's DIRECT,FIRST-HANDEXPERIENCE
with New York's current and pait Atto.neys Generat,
going back nearly a decade and a half, It recounted that'New York's Attorneys General
engage in a modus
operandi of litigation fraud to defend state judges and the Commission on Judicial Conductf sried for
corruption, where they have No legitimate defense -- and are rewarded by fraudulent judicial decisions".The
letter asked the candidates whether, lf elected, they would confront tne obcuuenrnnV rvtoerucE of this
corruption, establlshed by CASEFILES-- and take approprlate corective steps, including criminal prosecutions
of the involved Attorneys General, Eliot Spitzer among them. There has Ueen I'tO ,espoise from aiy of the
Attorney General candidatesto this serious and substantial June 20th letter. Is this the kind of responsibility
and responsivenessthat voters can expect from them if they are elected Attorney General?The June 20th
letter is posted on CJA'swebsite, www.judgewatch.org, accessiblevia the sidebai panel, 'Elections 2006:
Informing the Voters" -- under the heading 'searching for Champions'. It is a must-read for reporters
questioning the candidates -- and, by their questioning, they should confirm from these
would-'beAttorneys
General that they each read its 4 pages, its transmitted 15 pages of substantiating enclosures -- and examined
the referred-to casefile proof posted on CJA'Swebsite. CJA'Swebsite also includes -- on the same "Etecuons
2006: Informing the Voters' webpage -- an August 25th memo to New york media, and it, too, is a must-read
for reporters, further summarizing the polltically-explosvecasefile evidence of systemic
Aovernmental
corruption here at issue. On behalf of the public interest, thank you. Elena Sassower, DiiectorCenterfor
JudiciafAccountability, Inc. (cJA) Tel: 9L4-42t-1200 Direct e-mail: judgewatchers@aol.com
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Question: Mark Green is a brilliant crusader and reformer who cares about the poor and all New yorkers. He,s
consistently advocated reform in campaign spending so the little guy can run. Mark, do you have
the funding
and enough backing from the party machine to get over? (God, Ilure hope he ooes . . .)
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